Welcome to Madrid
Mario was the first one in Madrid to start the new hotel philosophy devised by
entrepreneur Enrique Sarasola and his partners, Carlos Marrero, Eduardo Sanzol and
Gorka Atorrasagasti. Based on affordable prices, they offer a casual and personal
attention to guests -who are considered“room mates”- welcoming them warmly so
that they feel as ifthey were staying at a friend
’s house. Staying at Room Mate Mario
means having a true sensory and aesthetic experience, inspired by the hip hotels in
New York City, London and Paris.
The interior design, by Ángel Verdú, is innovative and minimalist, defined by geometrical lines,
binary colours, few of which are dun, and indirect lighting, creating a cosy atmosphere. The
interesting fact is that all of this sophistication is contained in an 1870 building right in the heart of
Madrid. In line with the other roommates, Laura, Alicia and Óscar, Mario also lives in the core of
the city, in the same building where the former hotel HH Campomanes was housed, just 50 metres
away from the Royal Palace and Teatro Real.
Its rooms are spacious, warm and furnished with the trendiest interior design tendencies, with
headboards by Tomás Alía and lamps by Phillip Starck, as well as being fully equipped with all the
latest trends such as LCD screens and free Wi-Fi Internet access.

Services
Wi-Fi gratis

Complementary services

Antena parabólica

Ascensor

Caja fuerte

Cama supletoria

Guardería / Niñera

Habitaciones adaptadas personas con
discapacidad

Mini-bar

Salón de actos / sala de reuniones

Servicio de lavandería

Servicio de tintorería

Interest data
Address

Tourist area

Calle c/ Campomanes 28013, Madrid 28013

Austrias

Telephone

Fax

(+34) 91 548 85 48

(+34) 91 559 12 88

Email

Web

mario@room-matehotels.com

http://mario.room-matehotels.com/

Metro

Bus

Ópera (L2, L5, R)

25, 39, 44, 75, 133, 146, 147, 148

Cercanías (Local train)

Categoy

Madrid-Sol

2 estrellas

Year renovated

Chain

2005-06-01

Room Mate
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